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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 101.
An ordlnnnco assessing tlio propor-

ty ndjncent to and boneflted by tho
fi- - nnd lateral sower construct-
ed along Geneva nvonuo from Sher-
man street to a point 1G0 feot north
of East Main street and for tho coat
of constructing tho same and provid-
ing the manner of carrying said

Into full effect.
, The city of Medrord doth ordain
na follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council
did horotofore provldo by ordlnanco
for tho serving of tho owners of
property adjneont to and benoflted
by tho construction of tho Interal
power hereinafter described to appear
lioforo said council nnd show cause,
if any, why said property should not
bo assessed for the construction of
mild Bower, and did fix a tlmo for
hearing any such protests, which no-

tice wns given In accordance with
said ordinance moro than ten dnys
beforo tho beginning of the construc-
tion of said sewor, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment of tho cost thereof was made by
nnyonu, and snld sewor was, by said
council ordered constructed; and,

Whereas, tho cost of tho construc-
tion of said sewer has been and
borebv la determined to bo tho sum of
$997.35;

I Now therofore, said city doth or-

dain and declare that each parcol of
proportv (leHcriDdd noiow is aujuui-i-

to unit boneflted by that certain lat-

eral sewer 0 and 8 Inches In size,
'constructed on Geneva avenue from
Sherman street to a point 100 feot
jiorth of East .Main street, and that
tho proportion or the cost of mild

suwor which each or said parcels of
Innd should bear, based on the bene
Mb derived respectively by said sev-

eral tracts of land, Is the amount Bet

npposlto the description of each par-

col below, that each of said pnrcols
Js actually benerited In tho amount
set opposite Its description below b

tho construction or said sower, nnd
that said novoral amounts represent
tho proportional bonorits of said bov-ur- al

parcels from snld sewer. And
each of said parcels Is horidiy as-

sessed tho amount Bet opposite Up

description bolow for tho construction
or said sewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX- - AND
, KKHIT-INC- H LATERAL SEWER

ON GENEVA STREET FROM
SHERMAN STREET TO A POINT
H50 FEET NORTH OF 10 AST MAIN
STREET.
Assessment No. 1 A. Dundy. Lot

7, block 4. Frtiltdnlo addition to tin--

city or Medford, Oregon; frontage
120 foot on the east side or (leneva
street; 120 feot; into por root 91?;
amount $109.80. .

A ounuanw.il t Nil. 2 M. O. BrOSM- -

bent. Lot 9, block I, Frultdalo ad-

dition to the city or Medford, Oregon;
frontage 120 feot on tho west side of
(lenova streek; 20 feot; rnto per fool
01 c; amount $18.30.

Assessment No. 311. Humphrey.
Lot 1, bluel; 2, lliimpbrey-Knlgb- t

addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 50 root on tho east
sldo of Geneva street; 50 reot; rate
por root 91 e; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 1 II. Humphrey.
Lot 2, block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to tho city or Modiord. Ore-

gon; frontage 60 feot on tho east
sldo or Gunovn stroot; 50 feet; rate
por foot 91 e; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 5 -- II Humphrey
Lot 3. block 2. Ilumphrey-Knlgh- t ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 foot on the east Bide or
Geneva street; 50 root; rate por root
91 o: amount $15.75.

AsBusament No. C II. Humphrey
Lot 5, block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to tho city of Medtord. Oregon:
frontage 50 feot on tho oust sldo or

lleneva street; 50 feet; rnto por foot
91 o; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 7 -- II. Humphrey.
Lot 0. block 2, Humphrey-KnlK- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford. Ore-

gon; rrontago 50 feet on tho east
sldo or Geneva street; 50 reef, rate
pur root 91 Vic; amount $16.75.

Assessment No. X II. Humphrey.
Lot 7. 'block 8. Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city or Medford, Oregon
frwituge 60 feet on the oast sldo o
C.uuova street; B0 reet; rate pur root
91 Vie: amount $46.76

Assessment No. -H. Humphrey.
lAt S, block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t
...l.iwinu in Mm nf Medford. Ore
gon: frontage BO feet on tho oast
Bide or (lenevn Btreet. 50 feet: rate
pur root 91 e; umount $IR,75.

AHNiment No 10 II. Humphrey
Let 8, block a. lluinphre-Knlgh- t ad-

dition to the city or Medrord, Ore-uoh- :

frontage 50 feet on tho etui
side or Geneva street; 50 feet; raw
per root lc: amount $45 75.

Aaaeesmeul No. 1 1 11. Humphrey.
Lot 10. block . llumpkiey-Knlgl- it

addition to the city or Medford. Ore-

gon: frontage 60 feet on the oast
fflau or Geneva street; 50 teet: rate
nor root HlHti amount 116 H-.'- .

Assessment No 12- - C. A. Knlgh .

Lot 1. block 1. llumphr) -- Knight ad-

dition to the city of Medford. Ore
....... rmiitMKM 50 feet on tho west
ido ot Geneva streot; 60 reet; rato

por foot 91Vc; uinouut $46.76
Assessment No, 1 C A. Knight

.iLot 8, block 1, llunipurey-Kntgh- t nd-tlUl-

to the city of Medford. Ore-i;m- i;

frontage 60 feet oh the wol
Hide of Geneva stieet: 50 feet; rate
por foot VIVSjc; amoiiMt $46.78

AiMfiiHtuivnt No- - H- - f. A. Knight
Iot U. blook 1. Humparwy-Knlg- ht

addition to th city or Mwlfonl. On-uo- u:

rrtmtage 60 ret on th wH
sU or Otneva atrMl; 60 iwt: rate
nor foot 1V". amount $46,78

AwvMwmit No. J.6 C. A. Knlgh
Lot 1. block 1. llHnihrT-Kwlgh- t

to the wlty of MwtforU. Ore-go-

frontage 60 ft on tho weal
Hltlo of (lenova atroot; 60 fwt: rate
per root 9lc: amomil Jl"".5.

AwiwiNuiit No IB -- C. A. Killghl
Lot 6. block 1. lluwpUrej-Kulgh- t

to the city or Medforu. Ore-

gon; frontage 60 feet om the weal
Hldo of (leneva atreet; 50 feel; rate
por foot 91 He: anmuut $45.75.

Aawiuaut No. 17 (' A. Knlitht
Lot 0. block 1. lUinphrey-KaUh- t ad-dlllt- iu

to the city of MtHlfortl. Ore-

gon: frontage B0 feet on the went
aid 0 or QoBi'va atreel; 60 feel; rate
pqr foot 9IV4c. amount $45.75.r AHlWBWt No. IK - C A ICnlghJ
Iot 7, block 1. Huniphrey-Knlgb- t ad
dfilon U Ui city of MtNtftu). Ort
gOli; frOtlUge 50 feet on Hi. H.'t
Hide of Goiiova street; 60 f'i ran-fm- r

foot 9H4c muouiit $'. :
i ABBOsfiinont No 19 C Knight
JiOt S, block 1, llumphre-Kuig- ht ad- -

... .1... l. ,.f M.ulf..r.1 Mr...Hlllflll 111 111 IT III) .111 lt" -

0; frotltiigo 50 feet, on tho west
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side or Qenova street; 50 feet; rate
por Toot 91 'fee; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 20 C. A. Knight.
Lot 9, block 1, Humphroy-Knlgh- t ad-

dition to tho city or Modiord, Ore-
gon; rrontago 50 root on tho west
side or Geneva street; 50 feet: rate
por root Ul'fec; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 21 C. A, Knight.
Lot 10, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht

addition to the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on ttio west
sldo of Geneva Btreet; 50 feet; rato
per root 9Uiie; amount $45.75.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or-dci-

and ordained thut said several
assossnieiits and tho lions thereof bo
entered In the Hon docket of said
city, and that thereupon notice be
given to tho owners, or reputed own-er- a,

of said property, and that the
same be enforced and collected in the
manner provided by the charter of
said city for tho collection or assess-
ments tor tho Improvement or streets
therojn.

Section a. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for
bo published throe times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation In said, city,
In the manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council or the city or
Medford, Oregon, on the 21st day of
February, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick ave, Watt aye, Wortmau
aye, lOmerlck aye, lOKort ayo and
Millar aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
HOHT.'W. TIOLFIOIl,

City Recorder.

not! cio.
To the owner, or reputed owner,

of ench parcel or property described
In the rorogolug ordinance, nit named
therein, and In tho lien declared by
imld ordlnnnco, ib recorded In the
docket of city Hens: .

You aro hereby notiried that tho
assessment declared by tho rorogolug

lias been made and tho Hen
therefor entered In tho city lien dock- -

ot, and that the samo Is uuo nnu you
are hereby wiulrod to pay the same
to tho city recorder within ten days
rrtiui the service of this notice, which
service Is made by publication of tho
rorogolug ordinance anil this notice
threo times Jn tho Medford Malt Tri-

bune, pursuant to an order of the
city council of said city.

HOUT. W. TIOLFIOIL
City Recorder.

(MtmXANCK NO. I"--- An

ordinance assessing tho proper-
ty adjacent to and benefited by the

lateral sewer constructed
along Sherman street Trom Genesee
street to Geneva avenue Tor the cost
or constructing tho Bamo and provid-
ing tho manner or carrying said as-

sessments Into full otrect.
The city or Modiord doth ordain

as follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho council

did heretofore provide by ordinance
Tor the serving of tho owners or prop-

erty adjacent to and benerited by the
construction or the lateral sewor
herolnartor described to appear be-

fore said council and show cause, ir
any, why said property should not
be aB.se.ssed ror the construction ot
anlil sewer, and did fix tlnu for
hearing any such protests, which no-

tice was given In accordance with
uaitl ordinance more than ten days
before tho beginning of the construc-
tion of said sewor. but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment or the coat thereof was made
by anyone and said sewor was, by

said council, ordered constructed.
And, whereas, the cost or tho con-

struction or said sewer hiiR been and
hereby Is determined to bo the sum or

$500.71;
Now therefore, wild city doth or-

dain and decline that each parcel or
proporty described below is adjacent
to and boneflted by that certain lat-

eral sewer S Inches In le. construct-
ed on Sherman street from Gonexo
street to Uenewi avenue and that the
proportion or the cost ot snld sewer
which each or wild paicels of land
should boar, based on the benefits
derived leapectlvol) by said several
traita of land, is the amount sot iu

ii.u ii.uii'rintltm ot eiu'h parcel
bolow. that each or uld parcels Is

actually benefited Hi the amount sot
opposite Its tleei'Hulloii In-lo- by tho
construction or said sewor. and that
said soverul amounts represent the
proportional henf!te of eald several
..ur,t.u fi'i.ni wild sewor. And each
or said narcele l hereby assessou the
aiuouut aet oppoalte its description
below for tho construction or wild

ASSICSSMISNT FOIt N ,K4HT-INO- H

LAT1CRAL
SI1KRMAN 8TIIKKT FROM G10N-KtJIO-

TO UKNKVA STRICICT.

Assessment No I M. O Uro'u "

bent. Lot 9. block 4. FrultdiUo addi-

tion to the ci of MeUfonl. Oregon:
frontage B9 0 feet on the south side
of Sherman street: 5a G fet: rate per
foot $!.; amount $7J.7l

Assessment No. S -- L. V?.rt.,r-Ia- i

10 block I. Frultdale addition
to the city ot Meuford. Oregon; frout- -

uge 50 feet on the souin sine "i
Aherman Street, aw ieei. rate per
foot $l.a; amount $01.

Aaaeesment No. : U 0. Porter.
UU 11. block . Frultdale addlllou to
the ctiy of Medford. Oron; front-
age 50 feit on the south side of Sher-ma- u

street. 80 fert. inie per foot
$1.2 8. amount $1.

Assesuueut No. I U G. Poller
Lot IS. block I. FruluUlo addltlou
to the cltN of Meuford, Oregon: front-
age 50 feet on the south side of Sher-
man street: 50 tvi'. rale per fiwi
$1.88; amount fl.

AsMisamenl No. 6 --J. W. Uockw-sinlt- h

Lot 14. block 8. Frultdale ad-

dition to the city of Medford. Ore-

gon: froma' 50 feet on Ike uorlto
aide of Sherman ft reel; 50 feel; rate
oer foot $1.83; amount $61

Assignment No a K F Roblusoft.
Lot 16. Uhxjt 8, Frultdale addition
to ire clt ol Medford. Oregon. fronV-iy- .

feet on the north u!e of 8her-jua- u

Miwel. 60 feet, rale l'r fool
$1.88: amount fiAkauaMiiiciit Ko. 7 E T. Hobiuson
UH li! I'lock 2 Fruttdsle addition U

till' t It x Ol Mi til. i 11 Wim. ir.wi
t ukc ' !' on Ui ni'iili ble of Sher
'

m.ili slii'i ( t u it. i fool
11 "J .iii.Kiiii) $'

- 1.. 1.. - W S W 'i

U11 li. uio -- . t lui.iuli adit't u

tin illi Of atiMlfoul. lliegon. iroiii
jttBi jo'jeel on the uoith sld of Slu-- i

,

TrEDffOItD MAIL
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man Btreeti 50 feet; rate per foot. Assessment No, 7. James Bowl-$- 1

22; amoili( $Cl? " Ing. Lot 9, block 3, Park Addition to
Assessment No. 9 W. S. Weston, tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-L- ot

18, block 2, Frultdnlo addition to nge 50 feet on tho cast side of Peach
the city of Medford, Oregon; .front- - street; 50 ffof, rato per foot 84c;
ago 50 feet on the north side or Slier- - amount $42.00.
man street; 50 reef, rato per root; Assessment No. 8. Laura D. Cnm-$1.2- 2;

amount $01. cron. A parcel ot' land situated In
Section 2 And it Is horoby ordered block 3, Park Addition to tho city

and ordained that said several as- - or Medford, Oregon, nnd fronting
sessments and the liens thereof bej 100 feet on the, west side of Peach
ontered In tho lien docket ot said street, and described In Volume 83,
city, and that thereupon notice be I'ago C2, County Recorder's records

of Jnckkon county, Oregon; 100 tcot)given to the owners, or reputed own-- 1

ors. or said property, and that the! rate per foot 84c; amount M.OO.

same be enforced and collected in Assessment No. 9. S. L. Dennett.
the manner provided by the charter
of said city for the collection or as-

sessments ror the improvement or
streets thorelu.

Section .'I. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for be
published threo times In tho Dally
Mall Tilbune, a newspaper published
and or general circulation In said
city, In tho mnnner provided by ordi-

nance No. 250 or said city.
The rorogolug ordlnnnco was pass-

ed by tho oily council or tho city or
Medrord, Oregon, on tho 21st day or
February, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
nyi . lOmerlck aye, lOlfert ayo and
Millar uje.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TIOLFIOR,

City Recorder.

NOT I CIO.

To the owner, or reputed owner, of
each parcel or property described In

tho roregolng ordlnnnco, as named
therein, and In tho Hen declared by
said ordinance, iib recorded In the
docket or city lions:

You aro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the roregolng
ordinance has been mndo and tho lien
therefor entered In. the city lien dock-e- t,

and that thejmmo Is due and you
are hereby reipilred to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ten days
from tho service or this notice, which
service Is mndo by publication or the
roregolng ordlnanco and' this notice
threo tliiius In tho .Medrord Mail Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order or the
city council or said city.

ROUT. W. TIOLFIOR.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. KM.

Ail ordinance declaring tho assess-
ment on tho proprety boneflted for
the cost or laying u 4 Inch water
main on Peach atroot rrom Main
stroot to lOlghth stroot nnd directing
tho recorder to enter a statement
thereof In the wnter main lion docket.

Tho city of Medrord doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-

cil did horotofore by resolution de-

clare ItB Intention to lay a 4 Inch
wnter main on Peach street from
Main street to Klghth stieet nnd to
iiBsoss tho cost thereof on the prop-
erty fronting on said portion or said
street In proportion .to tho rrontago
or wild property, and fix a time and
place for hearing protests against
the lnylnK of said wator main on
Mild pint of said street and the as-

sessment of the coBt thereof as afore-
said.

And, whereas, said resolution was
duly published and posted as

by section ll(i of the char-
ter of the said city:

Jtiul whereas, a mooting of the
council was held at tho time and
place fixed by tho said resolution,
for the purpose of considering any
such protests, but no protests were
at snld time, or ut any other time
made to or received by tho council
to the said laying of snld wator main
or the assessment of tho cost there-o-r

as aforesaid, and said council hav-
ing considered tho matter, and
deeming that snld water main was
and Is of material benefit to said
city, nnd that all proporty to be as-

sessed thoroior would be benerited
thereby to the extont or the probable
amount ot the respective assessment!,
to be Jevled against snld propert
did order said main laid.

And whereas, the cost or said
water main bus boon and hereby in

determined to bo tho sum ot $540.00
Now therefore, it is hetohy fur-

ther determined that tho proportion-
ate share of the cost of laying said
water timln of each paicel of prop-
erty (routing on said portion or said
struot Is the amount sot opposite the
description ot each parcel of land
below, and that each piece or parcel
of land benefited by the laying of
snld water inaln to the full extent of
the amount so set opposite the

of tho same, ami that the
robitectlve amounts represent the
proportional benefits of said water
main to sum roupccuvo parcois oi
land, and also the proportional front-
age thereof on said street, and the
council does heieby declare each of
the itarcels of nrouertv diwcrllied be
low to bo assessed and each of the
same hcioh) assessed the amount
set opposite each description for the
cost or laMiig sio water main
ASSKSSMMNT FOR A FOUR-INC- H

WATNU MAIN ON FKACH
ST R K UT TO M A l N STR K BT TO
101GHT11 STRICICT

Assessment No. 1- -- Robert Wilson
U)t 16, block 3. Park Addition to
the clt of Medford. Oregon; frout- -

age 50 feot oi the east side or Peacn
street: 60 feet; rate per foot Sic.
amount $(8 00

AtiMuutiitnit N'n a Robert Wilson
UU II. block S. Park Addition to
the cltv ot Medford. Qrtuton: (rout
nan 50 fiH'i ou the east side of
Peach street; 60 teet; rate per foot
Sic; amount $48 00.

Aaseesmeut No. S -- Robert WiUon
Lot 13. block 8. Park Addition to
the city of Medfonl. Oregon; troai-ag- e

60 reel ou ike east, side of Peach
street: 50 feet; rate per foot Sic.
amount $48.00.

AuMwsMteHt No. 1 Robert Wilson
Lot 13. block 3. lark Addlllou to
the city of Medford. Oregon; front-
age 64 feet on the east side or Peach
street; 60 feet; rate per foot Sic;
amount $48 00.

Assessment No. 5 Robert Wilson
Lot 11. block 3. Park Addition to
I he rlly of Medford. Oregon; front
w 60 rir! ol, ,h mti 4, of IVUU
street 50 fe' tate per loot Mi.
amtniiit $42 oe

ui Nti ti 11 1'a.ls
l,t to Mtxk .1 Paik Ulduitut to
n, . 11 .r M. .lii t ! f.vui'
gf ou lee on the east side of peach I

htrii 5o fivt. rate iter foot !4i
alUv)Um tjye

ArEDffORD, OKEfiOX, TJTCIKSD'AY, MAHCTI 16, 1911.
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A parcel of land situated in block 4,
Park Addition to the city of Medford,
Oregon, and fronting 75 root on the
wesi siuo oi siroei anu ucscno-- ,
eu in voiunio sz, page uio, counij
recorder's records of Jackson, county,
Oregon; 75 feet; rato per foot 84c;
amount $G3.00.

Assessment No. 10. .1. 10. Dyer.
Lot 1, block I, Park Addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
76 feet on tho west sldo or Peach
street: 75 root; rate per font 84c;
amount $03.00.

Assessment No. 11. C. Aus-
tin. A parcel of land situated In block
4, Park Addition to the city of Med-

ford, Oregon, and fronting 150 feet
on the west sldo of Peach street and
described In volume 71, page 29(1,
county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon: 50 root; rate
per root 81c; amount $42.00.

Section 2. And It Is horoby order-
ed and ordained that the several as-
sessments and the liens thereor bo
ontered In the water main Hen dock-
et or said city, and that thereupon
notice bo given to tho owners, or
leputed owners, or said property, and
that the same be enforced and col-

lected In tho manner provided by
the charter of the city for collection
of asnessmejitfl for the improvement
of streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered that
the notice above provided for be
published threo times In the Dally
Mall Trlbuno, a newspnpor publish-
ed and of general circulation In said
city, In tho .manner provided by or-

dlnnnco No, 250 of said clt,y.
The foregoing ordlnanco wns pass-

ed by the city council of the city or
Medford, Oregon, on tho 21st day or

February, 1911, by the- - following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
ayo, lOmerlck ayo, lORert ayo and
Millnr aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest: Mayor.
ltOHT. W.. TIOLFIOR,

City Recorder.
NOTICIOT

To tho owncrj, or reputed owner,
or each parcel 01 property described
In the roregolng ordinance, as named
therein, and In tho lien declared by
Bald ordinance, as recorded In the
docket or city Hens:

You aro hereby notiried that the
assessment declared by the roregolng
ordinance has been made and the lieu
therefor entered In the city Ren dock-
et, and that the same Is duo and you
aro hereby required to pay the same
to the city recorder within ten days
frpm the service or this notice, which
service Is made by publication ot
tho roregolng ordlnnnco and this 110-tl-

threo tlmos In the .Medtord Mall
Trlbuno, pursuaut to an order ot the
city council ot snld city.

ROUT. W. TIOLFIOR.
City Recorder.

oitmxAN'Cio xo. ma.
An ordinance declaring the assess-

ment on the proporty boneflted for
the cost of liolng a water
main on Geneva avenue from Sher-
man street to Fast Mnln streot and
directing the recorder to enter a
statement thereof in tho wator main
Hun docket.

The city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-

clare Its Intention to lay a ch

water main on Gonovn avenue from
Sherman Btreet to Fast Main streot
and to assess to cost thereof
on tho property fronting on
said portion of Bald street in pro
portion to tho frontage of said prop-
erty, nnd flv a time and place for
hearing protests against the laying of
said water niaiti ou said part of said
.it loot and the assessment of tho cost
thereof as aforesaid: and,

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted as required b
section 110 of tho charter of said
flt : and,

Whereas, a meeting of the council
was. held at the time and place fixed
by said resolution, for the purpose
of considering any such protests, but
no protests were at paid time, or at
any uUier time, mndo to or received
by the council to tho said laying or
snld water main or the assessment of
the cost thereof as aforesaid, and
Mtld council having considered the
matter, and deeming that snld water
main was uiul Is of material benofU
to said city, and that all proporty to
be assessed therefor would be bene-
fited thereby to the extent of the
probable amount of the respective
assesspnjnts to bo levied ngalnst said
property did order snld main laid:
and. ,

"Whereas, thfl cost or said water
main has been and hereby Is deter-
mined to be the sum of, $U9S 50,

Now therefore. R Is hereby fur-
ther determined that tho proportion-
ate share of the cost or lalug snld
water main ot each purcel or proper-
ty fronting on i.ild portion or said
street is Uie amount set opposite the
deeerlptiou of each parcel ot land
below, and that each piece or parcel
of (and is benefited by the lading or
said water main to the roll extent or
the aiuouut wi t opposite the des-
cription ot the same, and that tho re-

spective anion in represent tho pro-
portional beuefits of, said water luatw
tqjsald rtiectie parcels ot land, and
alao the proportional frontage there-
of on said street, and the council
does hereb) declare each of the par-
cels of propert) described below to
1h asbeefied and each of the muuu
hrelk' Is assessed tho amount sot
opposite each description for the cost
of la ing said water main.
ASSK6SMBNT FOR A FOl'R-lNC- H

WATKK MAIN ON GSNKVA AVR-N'l'-

FKOM SllKRMAN STRHKT
TO EAST MAIN STR1SKT.
AuMnsMiirut No 1 V A Knight

Lot 1. blovk :, lluuiphre-Kmsh- t ad 4
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dltlon to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho westj
sldo of Geneva nvenuo; 50 feet; rate,
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 2 C. A. Knight.1
Lot 2, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-- 1

dltlon to the city of Medford, Ore-- i
iron: frontne'e 50 feot on the west1
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rato
per foot S5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 3 Q. A. Knight.
Lot 3, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount 542.50.

Assessment No. 4 C. A. Knight.
Lot 4, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

addition to tho city of .Medford,, Ore
frontnKo 50 feot on the west

;,,,". ni. nvotmo! r.n feet: rate
per foot 85c; amount $42,50.

AKsessnient No. 0 u. A. Knigni.
Lot 5. block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad
dltlon to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; nmount $42.50.

Assessment No, C C, A. Knight.
Lot C, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 root on tho west
sldo or Geneva uvenue; 50 root; rate
per root 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 7 C. A. Knight.
Lot 7, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Oregon.
Frontagp 50 reot on, Uio wept side, or
Geneva avenue; 50 toift rato per,foot
85c; amount $42.50:

Assessment No. 8. C. A. Knight.
Lot 8bh3ck.2, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to thi city or Medford, Oregon
Frontngo 50. feet on the west side of
Geneva avenue; 50 reot; rato per toot
85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 9. C. A. Knight
Lot 9, block 2. Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to tho city ot Modrord, Oregon.
Frontnge 50 teet on the west sldo or
Geneva uvenue; 50 reet; rato per Toot

S5c; amount $42.50.
Assessment No.' 10. C. A. Knlcht.

Lot 10, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition t tho city or Medrord, Ore-
gon. Frontngo 50 reet on the west
side ot Genora avenue; 50 reet; rate
por toot 85c; nmount $12.50.

ABsessmont No. 11. C. A. Knight.
Lot 11, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to the city or Medrord, Ore-
gon. Frontage 100 reet on tho west
side of Geneva avenue; 1C0 foot; rato
per Toot 85c; amount $130.00.

Assessment No. 12. II. Huniphro
Lot 1, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to tho city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the east
side of Genera avenue; 50 feot; rate
per foot S5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 13. II. Humphrey
Lot 2. block , Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to the city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 root on the oast side
yr Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rnto per
foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 11. II. Humphrey
Lot 3, block 1. Ilumphrey-Knlg- ht Ad-

dition to the city or Medrord, Oregon:
ri outage 50 root on tho east side ot
Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rato per foot
S5c; amount $12.50.

Assessment No. 15. II. Humphrey
Lot 5, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-- 1

dltlon to the city or .Moororu, ure-go- n;

frontage 50 feet on the east
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per foot S5c: nmount $42.50.

Assessment No. 16. H. Humphrej
Lot C, block 1. Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to the city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 50. feet on tho east side
of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rato per
toot S5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 17 H. Humphrey.
Lot 7. block 1, Ilumphrey-Knlgh- t Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho oaBt

side of Geneva nvenuo; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 18. H. Humphrey
Lot 8, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 reet on tho east
sldo or Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rato
per foot S5c; amount $12.50.

AsBessment No. 19. H. Humphrey
Lot 9, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht Ad-dltl-

to the city or Medrord. Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 reet on tho east
sldo or Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rnto
pur toot fct5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 20. 11. Humphrey
Lot 10. block 1. Humphrej -- Knight
Addition to the city or Medrord. Ore-go-

frontage 50 feet on the east
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
por foot S5c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No, 21. H. Humphrey
Lot 11, block 1. Humphrey-Knigh- t
Addition to tho city of Medrord. Ore-
gon; frontage 100 feet on tho east
side of Geneva avenue; 100 feot; rate
per foot S5c; amount $136 00.

Assessment No. 33. Mv O.. Broad-ben- t.

Lot 9, block 4. Frultdale Addi-

tion to the city of Medford, Oregon;
rrontago 1,20 feet on the west, Bide
of Geneva avenue; 20 reyt; rate por
toot S5c; amount $17.00,

. Assessment No. 23. A. Bundy.
Lot 7. block 4. Frultdale Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
120 feet ,on ho east side of Geneva
Aenuo; 120 feet; rate per foot S5c;
amount $102.00.

Section 2. And It Is hereby orderod
and ordained that the several assess-
ments and the Hens thereof be enter-
ed In the water main Hen docket of
Bald city, nud that thereupon notice
be glvon to tho owners or reputed
owners of snld property, and that the
same be enforced and eojlooted In

the manner provided by the charter
of the city for the collection of as-

sessments 'tor the Improvement or
street therein.

Section 3. It Is turther ordered that
the notice above prolded tor be
published throe times in tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and ot general circulation In Bald city.
in the manner provided b ordinance
No. 850 ot said city

The roregolng ordinance was pass-- j
ed by the city council of the city oft
Medford. Oregon, ou the 2 1st day ofl
.February. 1911, by the . following I

vote:
Merrick aye. Watt aye. Wortman,

ae, Hmerlek ay. Hlfert ayV. and
Millar ayo.

Approved February 81st. 1911.
W. II. CANNON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TKLFKR. CUy Records

NOTICB.
To tho owner, or reoHted owner.
,u. L u.aAAt ......... .1 O i,.it.rk.l '

Ui eni:n invw wi Mwyii; uuimIn the foregoing ordinance as named
therelu, and in the lieu declared b)

itt MijmwyM3;lilBMft SBBWPl
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said ordinance, as recorded In the
docket of city Hens:

You nro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the roregolng
ordlnnnco has been made and the lien
therefor entered In the city Hen
docket, nnd that the same Is duo and
you are hereby required to pay the
same to the city recordor within ten
days from tho service of this notice,
which service Is made by the publi-
cation of tho foregoing ordinance and
this notice three times in the Med-

ford Mall Tribune, pursuant to an
order of the city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
. City Recordor.

ORDINANCE N(;. 40.1. v

An ordlnanco declaring tho as-

sessment on the property benefited
tor tho cost or laying a C inch water
main on 10a3t Washington street rrom
Howard streot to Jtoosevolt avenue
and directing the recorder to enter
a statement thereof In tho water
mnln lien docket.

The city or Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution de-

clare Its Intention to lay, a G Inch
wnter main on East Washington
street rrom Howard street to Roose-
velt avenue nnd to assess the cost
thereof on the property fronting on
Bald portion of snld streot In propor-
tion to the frontage of said property,
and rix a time nnd place tor hearing
protests ngalnst tho laying of said
wator main on said part of said atreet
and the assessment of tho cost there-
or as aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution was
duly published and posted as requir-
ed by section 116 or the charter or
said city:

And whereas, a meeting of the
council was held at the time and
plnco fixed by said resolution, for
the purpose of considering any such
protests, but no protests were at
said time, or at any other time mado
to or received by tho council to the
said laying of said water main or
the assessment of the cost thereof
as a foresaid, and said council hav-
ing considered tho matter, and deem-
ing thnt said water mnln was and Is
of material benefit to said city, and
that all property to be assessed there-
for would be benefited thereby to
tho extent of tho probable amount of
tho respective assessments to be
levied ngalnst said property did or-

der said main laid.
And whereas, tho cost of said water

main has been and hereby Is de-

termined to be the sum of $1,035.00.
Now therefore, it Is hereby fur-

ther determined that the. propor-
tionate share of the cost of laying
said wnter main of each parcel of
property fronting on said portion or
snld street Is the nmount set opposite
the description or each parcel of land
below, and that each piece or parcel
of land benefited by the laying or
said water main to the full extent
or tho amount so set opposite the de-

scription or the samo, and thnt tho
respect Ivq amounts represent tho al

benerits or said water main
to ald respective parcels ot land,
and also the proportional frontage
theredf on said street, and the coun
cil does hereby declare each ot the
parcels or property described ueiow
to be assessed and each or the same
hereby Is assessed the amount set
opposite each description for the cost
of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON EAST WASH-

INGTON STREET FROM HOW-

ARD STREET TO ROOSEVELT
AVENUE.
Assessment No. 1 C. W. Roberts,

et iijc. Lot 11, block 1, Frultdale Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
rrontago 50 reet on the north side
or east Washington street; 50 feet;
rate per foot $1.12; amount $5G.25

Assessment No. 2 Wm. Angle,
Lot 10, and tho 1G.8 feet of tho west
sldo of lot 9, block 1, Frultdale Ad-

dition to the City of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 6C.8 reet on the north
sldo ot east Washington streot; 6C.S
reet; rate por root $1.12 Vis; amount
$75.15.

Assessment No. 3 Jackson County
Building & Loan Association. East
33 1- -3 reet of lot 9, and the west
33 1- -3 feet of lot 8, block 1, Frult-
dale Addition to the city of Medford,
Oregon: frontage fifi 2-- 3 feet on the
north side of east Washington street;
66 2-- 3 feet; rato por foot $1.12;
amount $75.00.

Assessment No. 4 George II. Med-te- v.

East 16 2-- 3 feet ot Lot S, and
lot 7. block. 1. Frultdale Addition to
the city of Medford. Oregon; front-
age 6C 2-- 3 feet on tho north bldo ot
east Washington street; 66 2-- 3 root;
rate per toot $1.12 H; . amount
$7. 00.

Assessment No. 5 L. G. Porter.
Lot 6, block 1, Frultdale Addition to
tho, city of Medford, Oregon; front-
nge 47 reet on tho north.sldo or east
Washington street; 47 toet; rato per
root $1.12 H; amount $52. S7.

Assessment No. 6 L. G. Porter.
Lot 5. block t, Frultdale Addition to
the, city ot Medrord, Oregon; rront-ag- e

47 reet on the north side ot east
Washington street; 47 reet; rate per
root $1.12 Vi; amount $52. S7.

Assessment No. 7 L. G. Porter.
Lot 4, block 1. Frultdale Addition to
the.clty ot Medrord. Oregon; frontage
4 b feet on the north side qf east
Washington street; 4S feet; rato per
foot $1.12; amount $54 00.

Assessment No. S J. C. Ward, et
al. Lot 1. block I. Frultdale Addi-

tion to the city of Medford. Oregon;
frontngo 143 feet on the north side
of east Washington streot; 43 feet;
rale per root $1.12; amount
$45.37.

Assessment No. 9. L. G. Porter-Lo- t

6. block 3, Frultdale Addition
to Uie city or Medrord. Oregon j rront-
ago 143 teot on tho south side of
east Washington street; 43 feet: rate
per foot $1.12; amount $4S.37.

Assessment No. 10. L. G. Portor.
Ixt 7. block 3. Frultdale Addition toj
tho, city or Mouioru. uregon;
frontage 148 feat on the south side of
east Washington street; 142 , feet;
rate, per foot $1.18; amount
$15,6.75.

Assessment No. 11 Linda L.
Laaormau Lot 1. block 8, Frultdale
Addltlou to the city of Medford. Oro-gan- ,;

frontage 60 feet on tho south
side, of oast Washington street; 60
feet; rate per foot $1.12; amount
$56,26.

Assessment No. 18. Linda L.
Lauerman Lot 2. block 2. Frultdale
Addlttoa to tho city of Medford. Ore

CITY NOTICES.

gon; frontage 50 feet on the south
side ol east Washington street; 50
fept; rate per foot $1.12; amount
a p i) r

Assessment No. 13. J. H. Hock-ersmlt- b.

Lot 3, block 2, Frultdale Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 60 feet on the soutlr sldo
of east Washington street; GO feet;
rate per foot $1.12 ; amount $56.25

Assessment No. 14. S..A. Nye. Lot
4 block 2, Frultdale Addltlonkto the
city or Medrord, Oregon; rrontngo
50 feet on the south side of casit
Washington street; 50 reet; rate per
foot $1.12; amount $56.25.

Assessment No. 15. C. E. Hnr-lan- d.

Lot 5, block 2, Frultdale Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage 50 feet on the1 Bobth
side or east Washington street; 50
reet; rate per root $1.12; amount

'"Assessment No. 16. J. W. Berry.
Lot 6, block 2, Frultdale Addition
to the city or Medford, Oregon; rront-
ago 50 reet on tho south side ot east
Washington street; 50 reet; rate per
root $1.12; amount $56.25.

Section. 2. And It Is hereby order-
ed and ordained that the several as-

sessments nnd the liens thereor bo
ontered In the water main Hen dock-

et .ot said city, and that thereupon
notice be given to the owners or re-

puted owners or said proporty, and
that tho snmo be enrorced nnd col-

lected In the manner provided by the
charter of said city for the collection
of assessments for the Improvement
of streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered that
the notice above provided for be pub-

lished three times In the Dally Mall
Tribune, a newspaper published and
or general circulation in said city, in
tho manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 or Bald city.

.The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medrord, Oregon, on the 21st day of
February, 1911, by tho following

' 'vote:
Merrick aye, Watt aye. Wortman

aye, Emerlck aye, Elfert aye, and
'

Millar aye.
Approved February 21, 1911.

W. H. CANNON.
Attest: Mayor.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputer owner,

of each parcel of proporty described
In the foregoing ordinance, ns named
therein, nnd In tho Hen declared by
said ordlnnnco, ns recorded In the
docket of city liens:

You aro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance has been made and the lien
tbereror entered in the city Hen dock-

et, and that the same Is due and you
nro hereby required to pay the samo
to the city recorder within ten days
trom the service of this notice, which
service is mnde by publication of the
foregoing ordinance nnd this notice
three times in the Medford Mall Tri-

bune, pursuant to an order of the
city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

Hasklns tor Health.

. COOK WANTED.- -

Cook for men on ranch. Hollywoo.l

Orchard, phone Fanner 7003 nt noon
houv or after 6:30 p. m. tf

TAKE UP A
CLAIM

Every citizen, man or woman has a
timber and stone right ot 160 acres,
price to the government $2.50 per
ncre. No cultivation, residence or
improvement required. I have about
twenty-fiv- e claims to locato, see me
and have a talk, this land Is worth
$20.00 per aero. Call or wrlto.
A. 11. BALING, Room 34 Jackson
County Bank Building. 31S

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A flno tract, quarter of a mile from
Talent, house, good barn;
300 trees. Price $4,000; terms
given.

Good business opportunities and lo-

cations, all paying.

A 66-ac- ro tract, bouse and
large barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots ot good
wood on place; must be sold soon:
will go for $1100.

A 60-ncr- o tract, wator to irrlgato
samo; has a house and
barn to hold 6 bead ot horses, Im-

plements to run tho place, and a
wagon. This place put up 30 tons
ot hay last year, and no water was
used. Prlco, $3000, half down.

A 74-ac- re tract, 2 mllea from Tal-
ent, good houso and large
barnl S acres under ditch and In al-rai- ra

and garden land; 34 acres uu-d- or

plow, and trees; 20 acres of or-

chard, ot which 5 acres aro in bear-
ing; $10,000, halt cash, balance
good terms and easy payments.

A 14 1- -3 acre tract, lies entirely n
city limits; has plastered
houso, good barn, well and power
for Irrigation of whole tract. Part-
ly 'set to trees; easy terms.

For plonty of othor bargains call
or address

G. A. Gardner
T.VLF.XT, ORKGON.
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